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Abstract
Background: Cysticercosis is caused by parasitic infestation of larval stage of pork tapeworm (Taenia solium). It is a
result of accidental ingestion of contaminated water and food from eggs of tape worm due to poor sanitation. Pigs
serve as intermediate host. The most common sites of cysticercosis are the muscles, heart, and liver but sites such as
the tongue, buccal mucosa, cheek, or floor of mouth are rare.
Case presentation: A 10-year-old male patient presented to outpatient clinic of ENT department with gradually
progressive swelling of right cheek. Patient has been managed with surgical excision of the cyst.
Conclusion: Cysticercosis can be a differential diagnosis for painless swelling at cheek.
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Background
Cysticercosis is a parasitic infestation caused by the larval
stage of cestode, Pork tapeworm (Taenia solium). Taenia solium has a very complex life cycle. It requires two
hosts: a primary or definitive host and intermediate host.
Taenia solium, which is a digenetic endoparasite, lives
in small intestine of man and completes it sexual phase
of life cycle. Thus, humans serve as only definitive host
for adult tape worm [1]. Cysticercosis is very common
in developing countries like China, Mexico, India, Africa
and Indonesia due to their poor sanitation and close
interaction between humans and pigs [2]. Cysticercosis
occurs due to consumption of raw or poorly cooked pork
because pigs serve as intermediate host. Common sites
include brain parenchyma (neurocysticercosis), skeletal
muscles, heart muscle, liver and lungs but it is very rare
in tongue, buccal mucosa, cheek, lip, floor of mouth, and
peritoneum [3–8],
They usually present as painless swelling and can
be diagnosed by proper history, clinical examination,
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imaging studies followed by surgical removal of the swelling and by histopathological examination.

Case presentation
A 10-year-old male child was presented with the complaint of swelling right side of the cheek since 8 months
which was insidious in onset, gradually progressive in
size. Swelling was not associated with any pain or fever.
There was no history of trauma to cheek, toothache,
weight loss, dysphagia, seizures, and loss of consciousness. Patient had mixed type of dietary habits. Patient
was on Albendazole tablet 400 mg in three divided doses
for 1 week.
On examination, there was a single, firm, nodular swelling measuring 3.0 × 2.0 cm present in right cheek. Swelling was smooth surfaced with well-defined margins and
overlying skin was normal. It was nontender, not associated with any rise in local temperature and was freely
mobile in all directions but became less mobile when
underlying muscle is taut (Figs. 1 and 2). Mouth opening was adequate. On oral cavity examination, color of
oral mucosa was normal, oral hygiene was good, and no
inflammatory changes were noted around right Stensen’s
duct. There was no palpable lymphadenopathy.
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Fig. 3 Incision line over the swelling
Fig. 1 Swelling on right side of cheek

Fig. 4 Showing cyst adhered to Masseter

Fig. 2 Swelling as seen from lateral aspect

Routine blood investigations were done, which were
unremarkable. On Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the
face, there was a mildly thick-walled cystic lesion measuring about 1.2 × 1 cm in the inferior part of the right
masseter muscle with mild perilesional oedema suspicious for a cystercous cyst.
On fine needle aspiration cytopathology, stained
smears showed parenchymatous fragments, cuticular,
and hooklets of parasite. Background showed numerous eosinophils, neutrophils, histiocytes, proteinaceous
material, and red blood cells suggestive of parasitic
cystic lesion (cysticercosis).

Surgical excision was planned through external route
according to the location of the swelling. After obtaining proper informed consent from the parents, surgical excision was done under general anesthesia using
horizontal incision (Fig. 3). A well-defined, capsulated,
whitish swelling was visualized. It was found adherent with the masseter muscle (Fig. 4). The swelling was
excised completely along with a small cuff of masseter
muscle fibres and wound was closed in layers (Figs. 5, 6,
and 7). The postoperative period remained uneventful
(Fig. 8).
The gross specimen revealed as single grayish white
soft tissue piece, measuring 1.0 × 0.8 × 0.5 cm. Swelling
was sectioned. Histopathological examination showed
predominantly fibro-collagenous and fibro-muscular
tissues infiltrated diffusely by plasma-lymphocytic
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Fig. 5 Excised cyst

Fig. 7 Immediate post op image of the patient

Fig. 6 Cut section of cyst with its cavity
Fig. 8 Image of the patient after 1 month

infiltration forming aggregates at places with histiocytic giant cells. Focal area of necrosis surrounded by
chronic inflammation with giant cells reaction. Histomorphology was suggestive of resolving cysticercosis
(Fig. 9).

Discussion and conclusions
Cysticercosis is a parasitic infestation of larval stage of
pork tapeworm (Taenia solium). Humans are primary
or definitive host while pigs serve as secondary or intermediate host for Taenia solium. Humans are the only
definitive host as sexual phase occurs in humans, while
pigs are the intermediate host as it harbors larval form

in it. Human beings develop cysticercosis through fecal
or oral contamination with eggs of pork tapeworm. Thus,
vegetarians can also be on risk of developing cysticercosis
[9]. Infection of tapeworm occurs by ingestion of poorly
cooked or uncooked pork which contains encysted larval forms of tape worm (Taenia solium). The wall of
larva is destroyed by gastric secretions, releasing scolex
(head of tapeworm) which passes to the small intestine. It gets attached to the small intestine and develops
into adult tapeworm. In 5–12 weeks, adults continuously pass gravid segments containing thick-walled eggs
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Fig. 9 Histopathological picture

(oncospheres) into feces. Oncospheres remains viable in
soil for days to months. When pig or human ingests the
eggs, oncospheres are released due to gastric secretions
which dissolve its shell. The oncospheres penetrate the
wall of small intestine and spread via vascular or lymphatic channels throughout the body and reach the muscles, eye, brain, cheek, and other parts of body [5, 10, 11].
Kumar et al. [12] reported similar cases of cysticercosis
of masseter muscle which was diagnosed by ultrasonography and underwent excisional biopsy, which revealed
cysticercosis.
Riju et al. [13] also reported similar case of cysticercosis of cheek. Which was diagnosed by ultrasonography
followed by surgical excision and histopathology examination which confirmed the diagnosis of cysticercosis.
The differential diagnosis may include lipomas, tubercular lymphadenitis, dermoid cysts, and benign neoplasms of salivary gland, neurofibroma, and epidermal
inclusion cysts.
Radiologic imaging (ultrasonography, computed
tomography, and magnetic resonance imaging), serology,
cytology, and tissue biopsy can be helpful tool for diagnosis of cysticercosis [14].
Treatment depends on symptoms and area involved.
No medical or surgical treatment required for inactive
disease. Medical management includes anti-helminthics
as praziquantel and albendazole. Surgical excision is usually done for isolated skeleton muscles lesions or lesion
causing symptoms or for cosmetic issues [3, 5, 9, 10].
Well-defined, nodular swelling of cheek should be
considered for diagnosis of cysticercosis. Surgical management has important role for extra cranial and welldefined swelling.
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